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The Managing Director in consultation with Director (Finance)
has decided to

make smendmenrs

in

;i }iig; on the lines of
of Rajasthaa
Nitinltio*
"ia"ro. -i"i"out"o No. F.7(3j
A-Iy 2008 dated ll'09.20r1 regarding ieservati*
castes and

lqTdmlts
DoP/

various Service Regulation,

made by the covemment

Scheduled Tribes employees in promoti-ons wlth consequentiJ

*J"",V.

Accordingly, in each ofthe service Regurations as mentioned
in column No. 2
ofthe following Table-',A,,, after the existingfprovision in ttre-negutation
mentioned
in Column No. 3, the following ne* proviso Jhdl be aadea; nameti:-

-

"Provided that reservation for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
with consequential seniority, shall continue till the roster points are
exhausted; and adequacy ofpromotion is achieved.
employees,

Once.the roster points are complete the theory of replacement shall
thereafter
.be. exercised
promotion

in

f:t

whenever vacancies earmarked for scheduled casieJ

Scheduled Tribes employees occur

t

If on the

applicotion of these provisions Sched.led castey scheddled rribes
emoloyecs who had been promoted earlier and are found in
excess of adequacy level,
shall not be reverted and shall continue on ad-hoc basis, and also
any emiloyee who
faf .!9gn.nr_omoted in pursuance to Notificarion No.F.7(l) DOp/ A_Iil 96 d"t"a
1.4.1997 shall not be reverted.

Notification No. F.7( l) Dop/ A-Iy 96 dated
.been repealed
w.e.

f. 1.4.1997.

'r

I

.4.1997 shall be deemed to have

Explanation:- Adequate representation means l6olo representation
of the Scheduled
castes and 120lo representation of the Scheduled tribes in accordance
with the roster
point."

i'

Tablc- A"

f

S.

No.
I

Regulation

Name of Service Regulation

No.

Servffi
Seniority) Requlations. 974
Jdwftl.seruic-ffi
JdwNL officers'

30

(l)

I

2.
3.

4.

Seniority) Resulations. I 969.
JdWNt tvlinisterial Stafl f{eguEtions,lDE
JdWNL Technical Workmen Sewice RegulationsJlEjl

The order No. JdWttL/ C&MD/ CS/ Ju/ S. Estt./ F./ OO. 183/
17.01.2003 is hereby withdrawn from the date it came into force.

27 (i)
20 (i\
30 (2)

D. 1060 dated
I
I

These amendments shall be deemed to have come into force with effect
from
1.4.t997 .

This is subject to ratification by the Board ofDirectors.

I
I

i

By order

I

."""ffiu-,.,

JdWNL, Jodhpur.

I

, . 9"pJ

t"]lr: folowing

for information and necessary action:

'
l. The Chief Engineer (
), JdV\NL,
].
fhep,tlonatChiefEngineer( ),JdwNrL,
3. The Chief Accounts
Officer

(

iaWfVf,l

4. The Company Secretary, JdVM{L, Jodhpur. I,
5. The Superintending Engineer (
), JdWi.lL,
6. The T.A. to Managing Director, JdVVM, Jodhpur\
Jaiow.
7. The Addl. Superintendent of rofice (vig.j, rdWNL,iidlo*.
!. ft" Dy. Director persornet (Ha\ Ja BZi;JaWf,ff, foatrpurf Bikaner.

(

?-!,>

' -'

rhe
I iaWNr,
f.^
!r. agcouns Officer
l0.The T.A.\P.A. to Director (Finance\Technical), JdWNL,
Jodhpur.
1 I .The Executive Engineer (
JdVVNL,
),
l2.The Personnel Officer (
), JdWNL,
l3.The Accounts Officer (
), JdVVt{L,
14.The Assistant Engineer (
), JdVVNIL,
l5.The Public Relations Officer (
), JdWfIL,

s""ffi1,l,amo.y
JdWNL,Jodhpur.
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